Universal Grade Change Form
To:
(enter teacher’s name)
From: (enter your name)

I think my grade in your course (name of course_________________),
should be changed from ___ to ___ for the following reason(s). Check all
that apply
1. ___ The person who copied my paper made a higher grade than I did.
2. ___ The person whose paper I copied made a higher grade than I did.
3. ___ This course will lower my GPA and I won’t get into:
___AP Classes ___College ___Med School ___Law School
4. ___ I have to get an A in this course to balance the F in __________
so I can stay eligible for athletics.
5. ___ I couldn’t find a copy of your exam in the drawer of old exams
my older siblings left for me when they moved out of the house.
6. ___ I didn’t come to class and the person whose notes I used did not
cover the material asked for on the exam.
7. ___ I studied the basic principles but the exam wanted every little
fact.
8. ___ I studied the facts and definitions but the exam asked about
general principles.
9. ___ I understood the material; I just couldn’t do the problems.
10. ___ I can work the problems, but your exam expected understanding.
11. ___ You are prejudice against:
___ Freshman ___ Sophomores ___ Juniors ___Seniors
___ Males ___ Females ___ Other
12. ___ You told us to be creative but you didn’t tell us exactly how you
wanted that done.
13. ___ The lectures were:
___ too detailed to pick out important points
___ not explained in sufficient detail
___ too boring
___ all jokes and no material
___ too serious
___ not enough entertainment to keep me awake.
14. ___ My parents said I should get a higher grade.
15. ___ I don’t have a reason; I just want a higher grade.

